Directions from Pacific Ave
- Turn onto Knoles Way off of Pacific Ave.
- Right onto Knoles Circle
- Left onto Chapel Lane
- Right onto Atchley Way
- Left on President’s Drive, park

Directions from Pershing Ave
DO NOT TAKE Larry Heller Dr
- Take Mendocino Dr from Pershing Ave
- Left Knoles Way
- Right on Dave Brubeck Way
- Left onto Chapel Lane
- Right onto Atchley Way
- Left on President’s Drive

DeRosa Ballroom will be on your left, drop & pick up in circular drive. Park in parking lot #7

Best routine to DeRosa is off of Pacific Ave
- Take Mendocino Dr from Pershing Ave
- Left Knoles Way
- Right on Dave Brubeck Way
- Left onto Chapel Lane
- Right onto Atchley Way
- Left on President’s Drive